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Many Events 

Planned for 

PTA Group |
Members of the 232nd PI. I'TA] 

will meet today "I 2 p.m. t"| 
hear Dr. Sellery. District H-allli; 
Center spi-aker. On the business] 

agenda will be a historian's re-j 
port and presentation of the pub 
licity book. Sixth grade mothers | 
will he hosk'ssrs for Ihr .-vrai.

JUNE 10,

Soroptimists 
iWill Install

el tc

lll-na.

Mis. Kdith Knni.s. new presi 
dent of the eliib, will assume 
her dutli's MI t In- 8 p.m. gath- 
ering. Installing Mrs.. Ennls 
and her assistants will be 
Edith Smith Carragher, char 
ter president of the Harbor 
District Sot-optimist group.

tin
going board members will fet 
new members. The retiring prof 
ident is Mrs. Robert Roes.

Plan.-; for the two meeting 
were mode last week at 111 
home of president-elect M r f 
Fred Bassctt, 183 W. 234th PI., 
Wllmington. A party for the

safety club will be given on 
a date to be announced later, 
and arrangements were ma 
for an A-0 picnic next week

Joe Gardner, school recrea 
tion chairman, released the sum 
mer's schedule. The school wll 
be open from 12:30 to 6:30 dur 
ing the ' week for supervised 

I Piny.

CASH
MOO
*JOO
 600

Rid; Your Own Piynmijs

J 8.10 
23.8,1 
 17.11

% D.C1 
10..1S 
32.14

PLUS THE

DIG 4
1. NATIONWIDE SIRVICf. Over 800 
affiliated offices In U. S. and Canada.
2. CUSTOM-FITTED LOANS. Loan fitted 
to ncedi and Income. Ailc for "5 Step 
Guide" to reducing monthly payments.
3. WE LIKE TO SAY "YES".

4. SINGLE-VISIT LOAN. Phone lint. 
Get moro with tlio Bit *— pru

FINANCE eo.
1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE

Phone: FAIrfax 82242 . Aik for the YES MANager
OLD TIMKHS . . . I)til« Illley, left, and A. ,1. Mcljivy put the beef to a pipe In the nil fields 

around signal Hill In 1038, when Itlley was an oil nun. HHey worwetl in the oil game, until 11)3(1 

when he started work for the City of Torrance.

not a special "stripped" model 
but Scrvel'i finest deluxe double door 
automatic Gas Refrigerator-with auto 
matic ice-maker.
The only completely modem fefrlg'erntor. 

Hat every modem feature  

Ad|uitable Shelvei
Clear Vi.w Vegetable FrMrienert
Meat Keepor
Butter K«eptr
Sholvei In the Door
Full Automatic Defrosting
Moiit Cold
Large Freeior 5torag«
Automatic lie-Maker
And Many Otherjl

THHIPAWACCKSPIWSHK/
-with the purchase of fhli refrigerator

\ Genuine Alaska Ice Crusher 
  plenty of crushed Ice fo 
parties and dessert*

2, Set of ilx
pedestal compote^ 
cocktail servi

See Ihli mined refrigerator torfoy at.,.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
EASY TERMS!

I IRFRTY "OWE APPLIANCE 
L.IUL.HI I COMPANY

Torrance's Fastest Growing Appliance Co,

1623 CRAVENS MI£J L FA, 8-5410

PTA Prexy 

Hostess at 

Board Meet

ListWalteria 

PTA Chairmen
Ratification of now chairmen 

for the Wallerla PTA highlight-
'd the ,lu etlng, held at the
home of Mrs.
24-130 Ward St. last Thursday.Meeting for the first time last 

Thursday at the home of presl 
dent Mt-B. Francla Stoeckle, 2612J Mn j (

W. 175th St., WHH the execulivcju'scnlalive; Glonn Karhu, public 
1 of the North Torrance Ele-jity; Hef-lor Hert-

Working for the PTA will be 
WaHf, r wndp room rnp.

iinntary PTA. The chair
'arious committees appointed hy
the president were ratified at, ode, paper drive; Dale Wand
the session. i indgr-t and finance; Charle

nd means; 'rictus Nestle

Mrs. Stoeckle discussed 
ibject.i of the PTA and a

cutiv board to keep
these aims In mind during tin 

mining year.
It was unanimously agreed to 

support the project of the Nor- 
teens, f he North Torrance Club 

n-agers, by offering the 
) of the board members 

as chaperones during the sum-

Jackson, hospitality; John Dona- 
mi, assistant hospitality; W. T. 

Alien, health and dental; R. F. 
Malnes, child welfare; Frank 
frantimm, assistant child wel- 
'are; Robert- Waegner, recrea 
tion; and Evar Jansson, maga- 
tlne and emblem, 

plans wern discussed for a be 
lefit breakfast for the Amerl 
m Field Service In July. The

r and^ to enlist the aid ofl^oard will hold Its summer
ither PTA groups in the pro 
ect.
A "get-acquainted" pntluckdin- 

ler for the executive board 
members and their husbands was 
tentatively planned for July. The 
next regular meeting of the <?x- 
 cutivo board will be held In 
October

Lomita Church 
Schedules Meetings

-he Church of Christ, at 2M1 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita, has

iheduled an evangelistic series 
to run from June 20 through 
June 30 Inclusive, It was an 
nouncod yesterday.

Speaking at the 7:30 p.m. »er
c..» «m!i. week av will be 

Evangelist L. I,. Stout. He will 
.Iso speak at the 11 a.m. ser- 
Ices on Sunday, June 20 and 

Juno 27.

Palm Leaf

COFFEE CAKI 23' .a.
(«tl|. Meto)

 
2-Layer Chocolate 

PECAN CAKI 89'w.
(««g. 9»c «.l 45t kolf^

meeting at the school.

STILES ANT) UH-BY . . . Maxwell Srllen, left, uports writer for the T,os Anjfeles Mirror, Inlki 

thliiKd over with Dale Ulley, Torrance sporlH It-iulpr and nmliiteniiiwe dlieelor for the city 

Parks Department, who will retire .lime IS.

Dale Riley to End Long 
Career in City's Employ

The founder of the famous about everything. He started

Semi-pro baseball tour- 
Riley, who hasent. Di

worked for Torrancc since: 
In the recreation field, will 
h i s fabulous- career June

hen he will retire and move t 
ssls'ta'nt Antelope Valley with his wife, 

irnthy.
rjilcv's wife will retire from 
r job as secretary to City

oil fields when he first ar- 
and worked them until 

when he went to work for

Clerk A.
Jun

Bartlett on June 
30, Mrs. Riley will 

er with the city whlch|To 
back to 1930. She

ent to vork for Torran IB
days later than her husband so 
will work IS more days after 
his retirement -- to catch up. 
Both have served Torrance for 
28 years.

H
Since 1924,

Everything
hen he first cam, 

to Torrance, Riley has done just

uent.
During his tuaure in the Re

Riley 
nding the To

of the b 
baseb!l-p

ucys In Southeri 
which drew top teams to Tr 
ranee in 1939, '40, '41, '44, '-I 
'.10, '-17 and '48.

Famous Numos Played
During these years local re;

dents wciv treated to a calib
of baseball- on a par with pi

rancc City Park. Diamond stars 
galore shone in Tnurnny play- 
athletes like the Pnllcas, Kwell 
Blackwcll, the fabulous side- 
armcr; Paul Pettlt, the $U5,000 
bonus baby, Dick Pedrottl, who 
got $85.000 to sign Into pro 
hall; Nick Huonarigo, Eddie Ma- 
lone, the Hollywood Sta 
stop, and othciu.

The tourney was sponsored' 
by the American Legion. - 

Riley plans to work on his 
new home in Antelope Valley for 
the next year but says "I may 
look for a job next spring."

During the WPA days. Riley 
was employed as a city spon- 

jsor's representative and, during 
his long city career, has work-

,|. I'd In practically all departments.
  r He worked as a license iuspec-
i-1 tor for a tin

$ M I

ilonal play at the old Tor-'ployed in the bus office.

Allthefeatuws 
you want most 
are here in the

Gas Refrigerator

IceClrcles without Trays!
The Automatic Ice-Maker in the Servcl 
Gas Refrigerator keeps dozens of IccC'.ir- 
cles on hand, ready to use. It starts itself, 
refills itself, stop* itself. You just reach in 
  take one or a handful

Silent Flame Refrigeration
There are no moving parts in the Serve! 
gas refrigeration unit. A tiny gas flame 
makes the cold and ice. That's why it stayt 
liletit, liisti Imgtr,

The Servel is a spacious, well-organized 
freezer-refrigerator that provides casy-io 
get-at ftxx! storiigf, big adjustable shelves 
and nuttttntitic defrosting. This week, visit 
your Servel dealer or your Gas Company,

LOOK AT ALL THE EXTRA FEATURES SERVEL OFFERS YOU:

t,-S.k

ro
tin out [81 mm

<? i
I COPKI DOORS DEW VIEW FRESHENERS IUTOMHIC DEFROST

Live better, spend less with GAS
1506 Cravcnt St.


